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12 :00 noon -Lunch, served in Church. 1 
5 :00 P. 31.-First Business Sessio~l: IIinutes of last Conven- 

tion ; Roll-call : Treasurer's-Secretaw's Report. I 
8 : 15 P. 31.-Inspirational Mass sleeting. 

Song Service. - \\'elcome by Federction Prer. 
I 

Glaoup of numbers by Radio Choir. 
Lecture by Rev. Hoeltsema. "Christian Liberty". 

TNURSDA Y 

7:00 A. M.-Breakfast a t  John Ball Park. 

9:00 X. 31.-Games or  opportunity to visit places of interest. 

1 : l5  P. M.-Business Meeting. Election of Officers, Pro- 
posals, Activities of Federation for coming year. I 

3 :I5 P. Ill.-Speech by Rev. A. Petter. 
Refreshments. 

6 :30 P. M.-Banquet - Oakdale Christian School. 
Speech by Rev. G. Vos. 
Pictures of last Convention. Display of denom- 
ination service flag. Introduction of nev; officers. I 
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Faithful From The Outset 
By Rev. P. De E o w  - Redlands, Calif .  

But Daniel purposed in his heart,  away from allegiallce to their na- 
that  he would not defile himself $i\-e land and wligion. Hence the  
with the portion of the king's mest.  la& received Babylonian names, 
nor with the \vine which he drank: names that  bald reference to idol 
therefore he requested of the prince gods and idol \s.orship. It there- 
of the eunuchs tha t  he might not fore took grace, daily grace, for 
defile himself. Daniel 1 :8. these lads in the midst of it all 

P n inlmediate temptation! 
n imm~diate  temptatioli faced 

Daniel ancl his three friends in 
Babylon. the land of captivity to 
which these boys of not over sis- 
teeil or seventeen were carried 
away. 

Already the mere fact that they 
were among those of the royal 
seed chosen to enter the king's 
college -implied circumstances that  
would bring repeated temptation. 
For i t  was the worldly monarch's 
purpose to make of these young 
men thorough-going Babylonians 
who in the future as tools of the 
state \I-ould devotedly serve the 
monarch and his purpose. In the  
three-year training course they 
were to receive a Babylonian train- 
ing that intended to draw them 

to m e m b e r  their God, the God 
whom they had learned from early 
chilidhood. Some might call theirs 
a great opportuni-ty, since i t  open- 
ed the \tray to future prominence 
in world-affairs: really it \\-as a 
daily temptation, better avoided 
had this been possible. The latter 
was not possible, nor was it God's 
purpose, for  they were captives 
and treated a s  such. 

But Daniel and his friends pur- 
posed iil their hearts not to cle- 
file themselves. From the very be- 
ginning. The temptation conceR- 
trated itself a t  the outset about 
their foocl. Undoubtedly the food 
of the king's table was food con- 
nected with idol worship, and to 
partake of i t  meant to  have part 
in idol-~t-orship. Whatever the case 
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was, i t  is plain that Daniel and 
his friends faced a definite tempta- 
tion. As the young man in t112 

service finds the temptation of his 
environrna t concentrate itself a- 
bout drinking an13 gambling,etc.. 
so Daniel and his friends met it 
a t  once in the food and drink that 
was sei  before them. I t  was a 
severe temptation. They were 
young, others of the royal seed par- 
took, and if they refused what 
hope of mercy could $they expect 
from the despot? 

A bold faith! 
Daniel purposed in his heart that 

he lvould not defile himself. At 
once it is evidenlt that  Daniel be- 
longs to the line of election, the 
faithful i*emnant. Not only Dan- 
iel, rthe leader, but also his friends 
loved God and His precepts. They 
n-ere a foursome of those that  lov- 
ed God; a friendship of God that  
meant so much to them, that  help- 
ed them on. Especially in youth 
our friends mean so much. Daniel 
is- the leader, though they do not 
passively follo~tr. Notice, Daniel 
purposed, he determined, he de- 
cided (that he woulld not defile him- 
self, cost n-hat it might. He pur- 
posed i t  iptt ki.7 h c c c ~ t :  such pur- 
poses are not born in the mind, 
in the nrill, much less in the flesh, 
nor in expediency and con\leniencc 
- they are born in the I~ercrt. 
the heart from which are  the is- 
sues of life. As a man's heart is 

so is he. The decisions of faith \ 
always arise from the regenerated 
heart. And so he went to the 
eunuch, submitting himself as far  
a s  possible, and reqzcesteil puls. 
and water, i.e. a simple vegetable 
diet. For God's sake they must 
not defile themselves, for God's 
sake they \rould not. No nlatter 

I 
what jaunts and jibes, what pun- 
ishment \vould have to be bonle. 

Surely youth. youth that by God's 
grace purposes in its heart call 
be faithful. Even when it regards 
food and drink, something for 
~!-l-hich people are so easily tempted 
to defile themselves. For the bounty 
of the king's table men who clain~ 
to love God will b a r  the mark of 
the beast rather than eat the bread 1 
of affliction. Dare to be a Daniel. 
Dare to stand alone. \Vith God. 

Divinely prospered ! 
Such was Daniel's experience. 

For God caused Daniel to find 
favor ~i-i-ith the master of eunuchs, 
and he n-as willing to t ry  them ten 
days. God ivas with them, for they 
thrived upon their simple though 
complete diet, thrived more than 
those that  partook of the Iring's 
bounty, of winebibbing and carous- 
ing. And they were allov,,ed claily 
to  eat their simple fare  and main- 

\ 
tain their spiritual identity. Daily 
they manifested .when tktey sat 
down to their frugal meal that 

of the world. 

i 
i 

though in the n.orld they n-ere not 
1 
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The faithPul always are di~-ine- 
IJ- prospered. Not al\brays in this 
way. RTith Daniel and his friends 
in Babjlonia God had a very spe- 
cixl purpose.. But even in respect 
to daily bread Cod does r~membez. 
His people: He mill feed and clothe 
them, I)e it with a frugal diet. a >  
iong as He c:dls the13 to n-all< as 

strangers and pilgrims on earth. 
JT'i-:hout defiling themsell-es. And 
in the end life eternal, for  God 
blesseth the righteous while the 
wag of the I-.-icked perisheth. 

1-oung man. young n-oman, dare 
to be a Danie!. By the grace of 
Gocl. Purpose in j-oul. hearts r?nt 
to defile yoursilves. 

By Rev. C. h'(tnlio - Onk Late-a, I l l .  

a here is :it prcsent only one t52.t 
can properly be called tibe COF- 

yention. Only one that  c c have in 
rnincl vhen we ,on: tanly spralc 
of it il l  thnt way. T l ~ c r c  have 
been many conrcntions of various 
groups. There have heen olhcr con- 
ventions of the FPRYPS. Eut the 
one that  now stands in the linit- 
lights as the center of all our at- 
tention is ,the 1944 Con17en'tion, or 
"The Fourth .4niiual Convention 
of the Fedelsation of the Protcsta~lt  
Y o ~ ~ n g  People's Societies." 

Fnller Avenue Talitha and the 
Young Men's xi11 be the host so- 
cieties for this convention on the 
last two ldays of August. For 

months plans have been !nid by 
the host societies i'o make this con- 
vention live in the memories of all 
IT-ho attend. For  montl~a our youijg 
people have been ai-ranging to 
come froin f a r  and I-tide to get in 
on this all-importznt event. Soon 
their paths will converge a t  that 
one point, the n~eet ing place in'the 
First Protestant Reformed Chiwih 
of G1.and Rapicis, 3Iichigan. 

In mai;y ways this conventio~~ 
will be diRerent from the formel. 
ones. The main difference will be 
that this is a "war" convention. 
It \J-ill be held a t  a time \vhen 
nations a r e  still lock~rl in bloocly 
conflict. \\--heen most of our young 
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men are f a r  from home and unable 
to  attend, \T-hen the thought of war 
and all its implications is never 
completely out of our minds. It 
will be evident in speech, in con- 
versation, and in every aotivity. 

This is bound to affect the con- 
vention in every way. No one an- 
ticipates, nor does anyone intend 
that  it should be othern-ise. The 
intention is not to cast all care to 
the wind, or to shut the  realities 
of life from our sight by losing 
ourselves in frivolities. But i t  is 
the  intention t o  meet in Christian 

fellowship to strengthen the bond 
that unites us in the faith. To dis- 
cuss together the common problems 
of the day as faced by our cove- 
nant youth. To be inspired to- , 

gether to renewed faithfulness and 
zeal in nlaintaining our "home , 

front." And to keep everything 
"as \w.s" for our boys returning 
home after  the  conflict is over. 

This Convention sets itself to a 
' 

weighty task. You cannot afford 
to miss it. Once more the by-\vorcf 
is : 
"We'll see you at t h e  Convtmtion!" 

A Few Changes 3 
a HIS issue completes another vol- 

ume of Beacon Lights. What is 
even more important is the fact, 
tha t  l3eacon Lights h,as once more 
had the opportunity to serve our 
Protestant youth both a t  home and 
in  foreign fields. It has travelled 
to every part of the world u-here- 
ever our young men and \f70men are  
located. I t  has made more contacts 
than ever before, and h,w served 
t o  knit its readers together in 
their common bond of faith and 
confession. 

From the many letters of ap- 
preciation that  a re  constantly com- 
ing in, i t  becomes increasingly evi- 
dent that  Beacon Lights is serv- 
ing its own God-given purpose for 

the youth of our Churches in Ithe 
peculiar circumstances in which 
they find themselves today. Never 
has youth experienced more ser- 
ious problems, both a t  home and 
abroad. Never has a young peo- 
ple's periodical had a more weighty 
service to  perform. 

The Federation Board is always . 
on the alert to make certain chang- 
es and improvements in order to 
make this paper more profitable 
and appealing to those whom it 
must serve. 

The next issue, opening a new 
season, will also bring certain neiv 
changes in our paper, particularly 
in the editorial staff. From the 
very oukset the Board intended to 
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introduce less ministers and marc 
laymen as writers of rthe various 
departments. People who are  en- 
gaged in various activities of life 
in order to give its readers a broad- 
er  perspective of Christian life 
from its rich variety of aspects. 
According to this plan the Board 
has obtained the scrviccs of some 
new men for the next season. Mr. 
George Ten Elshof of our Roose- 
velk Park Church has willingly con- 
sented to act as Editor-in-chief. 
JIr. Jack Boelema, instructor in 
the Grand Rapids High School, 
will write the current events. And 
various fathers who have sons in 
service will be asked to contribute 
a moncthly letter. 

We are sure that this change mi!l 
cause all of our ~Seaders to look for- 
ward in anticipation to a new seas- 
on with Beacon Lights. 

The e d i t ~ i a l  staff anld the Board 
avail themselves of this opportun- 
ity to thank all those who have 
given their services toward our 
young people's periodical. \Ve also 
express our appreciation to the 
young men in service who added 
spi& to the paper with their in- 
teresting letters. \Ve hope they 
will keep it up. 

Those r h o  were privileged to  
watch the progress of Beacon 
Lights even from the time i t  set 
out on its maiden voyage until 
now, and have been able to serve 
in a greater or lessel* degree, feel 

that this is a sufficient relval-d irz 
itself. 

I n  taking leave of this depart- 
ment, i t  is my sincerest prayer t h a t  
my successor, Mr. George Ten Els- 
hof, a s  well as all other contribu- 
tors may experience che Lord's 
guidance in their labors for our  
Covellant youth. May God continue 
to bless Beacon Lights ancl use i t  
for the spiritual welfare of all o u r  
young people. May His blessings 
abound unto the praise of His  
glory. C. H. 

19.14 YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTIOS- 
by  Jean  Howerzyl 

Our Young People's Convention is conl- 
ing: 

Of course ~ve'll  all t ry  to be there: 
We'll plan our vacations accordingly, 
And start saving our dimes for  the fare; 

To make this the best of Conventions 
Both in numbers and spiritually 
Is our aim, our ambition, endeavor;. 
For  this we \\-ill work, hope and p r w  

We'll miss all those now absent fronl us, 
Who a r e  fighting on land, a ir  o r  sea; 
Dear Lord gran t  they soon may rejoin us, 
In the land of the brave and the free-. 

To join in our future conventions - 
Together to  pray. sing and praise;. 
Lord, give us rich spiritual favors, 
Oh, bless our Convention Days. 



An Insect Soloist 
By Mr. C .  b e  Boer - I ~ a l u ~ ~ u ~ z o o .  JTick. 

And over t h e  elirth their 
branclics are  spreacl. 

They  lieel) in I heir shelter the 
birds of the  air,  

T h e  l i f e  of each creature the 
Lord 111akes His care." 

Rasping and vibrating is  the 
song of the n-o~*lcI's noisiest in- 
sect-the cicada, frequently kno~vn 
as the Harvest Fly, a m ~ m b e r  of 
the  1,ocusl Family. Arc you fa- 
miliar with its note? If no;. listen 
aitentively any n7arm clay in Ju?:,- 
o r  August, and you \\ill, undoubt- 
eclly. heal. the audible strains pro- 
ceeding from the hirlden insoct on 
some near-by t r~e .  The song is 
alnlost one continuous harsh shrill 
rasp,  varying in intcnsily rathe;, 
than quality. 

How is this music produced? Ur?- 
like the c~icltet.  ~vliose chirp is 
caused by the rubbing together of 
t h e  wings, the cicada, is  equipped 
with a special sound cavity occupy- 
ing most of its body and contain- 
ing several vibrating membranes. 
Only the n~ales can be acc~rsed of 
disturbing the neighborhoocl seren- 
ity, for  as  Zenal*chus tersely states : 

"Yapry t hc cicctcla's lices, 
For they 1lnz.e voiceless wives." 

Virgil remarlis that, "They burst- 
ed the very sh r i~bs  nit11 thcir ' 

i:oise.'' Howeyer, Thoreau mildly 
t k r ~ n s  it "slun?berous breathing" 
and Haivthorne calls i t  "a~~dible  
sti!lness." In ancient Greece it 
was a practice to place them in 
cages (as ~ v c  do canaries). Even 
today i t  is ccstomary in Africa 
and Japan to encage them as 
household pets. 

The song is uninterrupted. even 
while this insect is in motioa. How- 
ever, the cicada itself has no audi- 
tory organ. and thus no foreig!~ 
sound can penetrate its co.lscious- 
ness. Thus, he is unaware of his 
own volume. According 1'0 some 
the purpose of the song is t o  at- 
tract :i mate : but ohyeri-ations ha\ e 
shown that  this is not enlirelj~ 
true, for  the Inale may be close 1.0 

his partner for  hours, but siill 
continue his solo. 

Although i t  lacks organs of Ilea3.- 
ing, the cicada's vision is unsur- 
passed; i t  possesses five eyes which 
enable i t  t o  see in all directions. 

.I 1 
f 

Accolyding to La Fontaine's fable ' 
concerning the cicada and the ant. 
the latter is pox-traysd as  a prli- 
clent ~ ~ r o v i d e r  xi7hile the cicada is 
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a mere so.~gstel,, 17-110 wastes his 
time in church lvorlr and fails to 
provide for the winter and t h : ~ s  
must beg the ant  for  food when 
famine approaches. I-Iow,ver, this 
is not the case in reality, for  the 
cicada does not depend on o-her 
insects for  food, a s  i t  has been 
marvelously creafecl to sustain it- 
self cluring the dry season in 
vihich i t  lives. I t  possesses a sharn 
beak-like structure called a ros- 
trum by means of which i t  bores 
through the bark of a tree ancl taps 
the source of i:s food supply - 
sap. Sooll neighboring insects, es- 
pecially ants, hasten to this well 
for  nourishment. The t iny intrud- 
ers crawl under and almound the 
cicacla to yucnch t h e i ~  thirst. Larg- 
er  insects as  15 asps and flies snealr 
a sip a t  the fount and fly away. 
only to return for motae later. At 
times the colony of ants become so 
violent, clue to th i rs  . that  thei- 
molest the original soui.ce-giver 
by biting the host's wings and legs. 
Finally, this clombined attack clriv- 
es the cicada away to cclrill a new 
yell elsewhere. 

With he1. 1.ostrul.n, 1t1ie fema!e 
pricle a series of thirty to Forty 
holes into the bark of tiny tn-igs. 
a couple inches apart. In each of 
these she lays ten eggs. The large 
number of eggs illdieate that  somc 
clanger threatens t l ~ e i ~ .  develop- 
ment, for  according to ge.leral ob- 
servations in nature, the nun~lop  

of eggs is  proportioned to the r a t e  
of nio~.tality. In  this case of the 
cicada, a tiny gnat  \\-hich also is 
provided wit11 a similar boring 
tool, hovers about and then drills 
a hole just above the cicada's eggs, 
and in ilk lays one of her own eggs. 
Since the gnat's egg develops more 
quickly the emerging grub finds a 
bounteous supply of food close at 
hand-a feast of cicada eggs. In 
spite of the good vision which en- 
ables i t  to see the gnat's presence, 
and the fact  of its ability to cles- 
troj- the culprit, the cicada malies 
no effort to attack the tiny en,emy. 
Instinctively, she goes on laying 
her eggs, rather than clefending 
her family fro111 future prey. Hence 
her guide is instinct rather than 
reasoning forethought. 

ITrl~en the surviving eggs hatch, 
the gi-ub resembles a tiny fish n-it11 
large black eyes and an inlitation 
fin under its body. \vhich is folnm- 
ed by the uniori of the two fore- 
legs and enables i t  to nrorli i t s  
way out of the shell. Soon af ter  
this i t  sheds is skin and ldrops 
to the ground - P, mere flea i n  
size. 111 haste i t  searches for sof t  
soil in nrhich to burl-ow and spend 
nearly all i ts  esistence. -An under- 
grounci creature, indeed, for sonle 
species live beneath the soil fo r  
four years, TI-hile others from thir- 
teen to seventeen years before they 
develop into a n  adult. In the mean- 
time they esis: on tgnder roots of 
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shrubs, trees. afid plants. Rathe). 
a drab ancl dull ~s i s t ence ,  is it not'? 
30 ncnder  they breali forth into 
a deal'ening chorus when finall:: 
-this subterranean life ceases and 
-they come forth into the lighr. 
-Jrhen the pupa emerges from the 
.soil i t  seeks a tree 01. shrub tc  
.which it clings, while the skin on 
i t s  back splits open, allo~ving the 
.adult to escape. I t  requires about 
three hou1.s for the wings to es-  
pand and the body to harden. SO:Y 
i t  is xble to spend its five weeks 
i n  strenuous living and song. 

"Foul- years of haid work in the 
clal.kness, and a month of delight 
In the sun - such is the cicada's 
life. \Ye must cot blame him for 
the noisy triumph of his song. For 
four year: he has dug the earth 
with his feet, and the.1 suddcnly 
he is dressed in exquisite raiment, 
provided with wings that rival the 
bircl's and bathed in heat and light ! 
\That cymbals can be loud enough 
to celebrate his happiness, so hard- 
ly earned, and so very, vel-y 
short ?" -Fabre. 
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Book Review 
By 113rs. L. Doezerna 

Bellf lo lcer., Cd,ifo,r?rin 

BLESSED ARE THE MEEK 
by Zofia Kossak. 

This is an historical novel \vhich 
restores one of the critical periods 
of Ch1.istian history. It has as its 
ba~lig~0~111d the historjv of the  end 
of the t\velfth and the beginnings 
of the thirteeiith centuries. Francis 
of Assisi is the hero of the story, 
but Jean de Erieiine talies an im- 
portant pal% in the plot, while 
Francis appears every now an3 
then in important scenes to sho~v 
liimself as the meek man, as he 
is portrayecl throug!~ out this no- 
vel. After Pope Innocent I11 fail- 
ed to move adults to form a cru- 
sade once more to attempt to re- 
gain the Holy City, villains in- 
viegled their children to band to- 
gethei' in a vast crusade only to  
eel1 them a11 as slaves to some 
Venetian ship owners who solcl 
those who survived a great storm 
to the Moslems. Thereupon. Jean 
cle Brienne was chosen by *the pope 
to become the tiltular king of Jeru- 
salem and lead a crusacle to regain 
the city. But Jean rle Brienne be- 
canle involved in a love affair 
n-ith Blanche of Champagne, who 
had left her husband ancl home o : ~  

a pretended pilgrimage to the Holy 
SepulchlSe, to  be ~ i t h  her lovei-. 
Jean neglected his missioli to res- 
cue the Holy City and when the 
Pope died, his successor appointed 
Calsdinal Pelagius to  lead athe cru- 
sade. Pelagius knew nothing 2- 
bout war and was too conceited to 
listen to advice from Jean. After 
the spectncular flooding of the Nile 
the Holy Land, which could h a ~ e  
been had if the cardinal had not 
been quite so greedy, was lost. The 
story ends with Jean a disappoint- 
ed man in n a r  and in love. Francis 
of Xssisi is [described as a meek 
man, devoid of any selfishness, al- 
n-ays seeking the good of his fel- 
Io\vman, r.eally the only loveable 
character in the book. In the be- 
ginning of the story he had gath- 
ered but a few follo~vers around 
him, men who n-ith him pledged 
themselves to  self-denial. IJis band 
of follonrers grex-, ho~vever. and by 
the time Francis left Italy to fol- 
lon- the army of crusaders, his 
principles were not being carisied 
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out as well as they first  had been 
for his followers began to seek 
honor ant1 recognition. When Fran- 
cis r e t u ~ a e d  it is evident that  he 
had not been successful a t  all and 
still he \\-as not disapl~ointed for he 
felt that someth~ing abilding u-ould 
remain from his work and teach- 
ing. Zofia Iiossalc portrays Fran- 
cis as the bit of goocl left in the 
Roman Catholic Chul-ch a t  that  
time when she points out the cor- 
ruption and decay of khe Chris- 
ltianity of that  day. 
X wealth of historical knowledge 

mast have been necesary to write 
this novel. There a re  some bril- 
liant scenes portrayecl. Vivid is 
the scene of Francis before the 
Sultan of Egypt a t  Cairo when t h ~  
crusaders are  fighting the Egypt- 
ians. Even the Sultan is impres- 

sed by the meekness and honcstv 
of Francis and desires to hear 
more of his Christianity. 

The story and plot, honrever are 
rather slow in places and if one 
is not sufficiently interested in the 
mere historic background, the story 
\\-ill not be attractive enough to 
hold his attention. The book is 
worth reading for its historic in- 
terest. 

The !doctrine of salvation by 
works is outstandingly taught i : ~  
the main character. Francis of As- 
sisi. who does nothing but good 
~vorlts and \vhose very meelcness 
seems to be featured as something 
n~hich will save not only himself 
but many of his fello~vmen, whil? 
we know that  "By grace aye y e  
saved, through faith: and that  not 
of yourselves, it is the gift of Cod." 

- r 

Report of Meetings held by the Executive Board 1 
during 1941 - 1944 

,It the f i rs t  ~ncct ing of the Executive 
Board, af ter  our 1041 Convention, the 
n~inutes of this Convention were read 
by the Sect.etary and approved by thu 
Board. 

D u r i n ~  the years 1941 to 19-11. meet- 
ings were called from time to time .is 
found necessary. 

At a meeting held in JIarch. 1942, the 

Roose\.elt Young Pwp!c's Society, 11os:s t 
fo r  that  year's Convention, presented '1 
their plzns to the Board. Holrever. -it ' 

the Roard meeting held in July, 134'3, 
I 

objections were raised to holding a Con- 
vention. Several RIichigan societies werz 1 
doubtful about being able LO attend and 1 
Sioux Center and Oskaloosa wrote that 
:hey were not coming. There was ~o 
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response a t  all from our other Western 
Churches to the letter written by tt:! 
Board regarding our Convention for  that  
year. .Also, there were verx few young 
men left a t  the Host Church to help with 
arrangements. In the face of these ob- 
jections, the Host Society asked that  
they be relieved of their obligations and 
the Board moved that  the Convention 
be postponed indefinitely. 

A mass meeting of local societies was 
held in October, 1942 a t  Koosevelt Park 
Church. 

Tbe major work of the Board during 
the non-convention gears was in connec- 
tion with the publishing of our Young 
People's Magazine, Beacon Lights. sched- 

uling and planning the various depsrt- 
ments, appointing Editors, and building 
up  our mailing list. Sending Beacon 
Lights to all our Boys in Service has 
been adopted by the Board as  a Feders- 
tion Project. 

4 t  our meeting held April 5 ,  1944, the 
Board decided to call a Convention this 
summer. This decision was based on 
enthusiastic letters received from several 
Young People's Societies regarding the 
possibilities of a 1914 Convention. 

On April 20, the Board accepted ths 
invitation of the Talitha and Young 
3Ien's Societies of Fuller Ave. C11urc:h. 
to  act  a s  Hosts fo r  our 194.1 Convention 
to be held August 30-31. 

Proposal by the Federatioil Board: - 
Subject: Election of .Offioers: ideas and \trill help to stimulate nem 

interest in Federation affairs. 
The Board wishes to propose that  elec- 

tions be held for  all five Federation 3. Federation projects \x*ill not suffer 
offices, and that  the newly elected Presi- in any way even though all i ts present 
dent and the Secretary serve their full board members retire because: 
two years while the Vice-president, the 
Treasurer and the Ass't-Sec'y-Treas., 
serve only one year terms so that  the 
board may again alternate the electio?~ 
of its officers. 

Eeacons Lights, the chief project of 
our Federation a t  this time, \\.ill b e  

taken care of by the present Business 
Manager, and Rlanaging Editors, \\rho 
have consented to continue their work 

The Gr011nd.s for t h i s  Proposal: on our magazine under the supenvision 
of the new Board. .-\lso the Editorial 

1. All present board members have 
Staff for  the coming year has already 

served several years longer than they 
been appointed. 

were elected to senye. 
2. S e w  Board members ivill have new THE BOARD. 
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Dear Friends: certain that  you must feel ir ~ v e n  more 

Things have also been changing on the 
home fronr: f o r  here a t  Fuller Ave. Rev. 
Veldman receivetl and accrpled the call 
of our Fourth Church ant1 on July 23 

preached his fa re~ \~eI l  si3rtnon at which 
time we also had a letter of Rev. D> 
Wolf tha t  he accepted the cnll of our 
Fuller Ave. congregation. liev. Veldma?: 
bade the congregation a hearty fare- 
well using the words of Rev. 2.2:21 

"The grace of our Lord Jesus Chrict 

be with ?-ou all." I was thinking h o : ~  
beautiful it  is when one can part  v:i:h 

such TI-ords a >  these, and to say this 
is not juzt a n i&.~  ~vish  I ~ u t  a sta:c- 

ment of fact tha t  rmlnot I>I\ chnngcd. 
For  I know that i t  is  alone this grace 
tha t  can licep you amidst the trials: 
and temptations and can enable you 10 

endure the absence from lio~ne arid dezr 
ones. f o r  this grace is srifiicient. 

The \-zo~?d will t ry  i ts  u tn~os t  to de- 
prive you of this g:ace that  there is In 
Him. for  i t  woulri have nothing of Christ 
through .n.ho:?~ this grace is give11 to all 

God's .child~.e~l. The ~vords  spoken by 

the  1%-ife of Pontius I'ilatc .*h:lve thor~  
nothing to do with this rigliteous man." 
is' also the prevnilir~g spirit around 
about you in -.!-hatever bmnch of sen-ice 

you lnay be in. Oh. I knots-. this same 
ex-il tendency is present in civilian life 
also. but  hen one thinks of you young 
men alone in- the service and separat..d 
from hon;et church. and friends it is  

keenly. 
But  just a t  a time like this the evil 

advice of the world must be ignored, 
f o r  in the measure tha t  you listen and 
give in to such advice in that measure 
\!ill you lose the very ground of your 
s teadfas tn~ss  in Hinl. Oh. I knolv, i t  
~ ~ o u l d  be so easy to fo1lol~- the world 
and ignore the Christ but, I know a!so 
that  we can depend upon this Lord for  
he!p and guidance and therefore I surely 
urge you not to listen to rhe I\-orld 
i t  says "Have nothing to  do uith this 
righteous man.'' 

After  all this atlvice is .,o very fool- 
ish. J u s t  stop and think! Have no4hi1lq 
LO do with this righteous man:' The11 
v i t h  n-horn must \re have dealings if  
I ]nust shun I-!in~ sent from God? 

The T ~ ~ o r l d  will answer "Deal ;i-ith us 
and set  your hear: on things of this 
=arth, see all the pleasures and joys 
you can have in her s-rrice, and alas, 
ho~x- nmany :I young person is IT-on by 

this siren song of the world. For  tinep 
say "If you listen lo  that  right-ous man. 
you can haye no part  with us." 

So boys. you must take a stand for 
the Christ of the scriptures for  af ter  a!! 
He is your only hope also during your 
period of service in the t i x e  of 1;-ar. 
Surely. we will have everything to do 
\T-iih Him because he is the fairest among 
ten thousand. He is altogether !o-,-ely. 

Sincerely yours. 3Ir. -A. Van Tuinen. 
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Some\'here in England ing 0112 usually meant  io  be the most 

Dear Friends: baneficial to the spiritual life of t l~e 

For  some time I have i t l i ~ ~ ~ d e d  10 

w r i ~ e  this letter, especially to  shorn my 
thankfulness ill receiving 111y copies .)f 
"Beacon Lights.'' S c ~ n e t i ~ n c s  they comr 
irregularly but a re  all$-ays welcon~e. 

In one edition x7e boys in the service 
were urged to \\*rite about our doings. 
ctc.. but a t  times 11-e have all we can 
d~ in a days time to write to  our- 
friends and clear ones a ~ t d  to  bc able 

soldier, and an hour of fellol\*ship after- 
wards during ~vhicll time an inter&- 
ing program of Ilymn singing song an6 
musical numbers a r e  revdered most c~f  
the numbera being rendered by rnenlhp1.s 
of the various services represented. .kf- 
ter the progranl a light lunch is served 
and that  again is follon-cd by a half-11c-ur 
of hymn tinging. 

On Thursday eren'ngs iher  ent rtal*. 
to spend an or with the pr;-- the service nlen and service :i:omen \vi:Is 

cious literature we receive in the Beac;)n t03?.= .'(:a;~ibJes"j of the countryside 

Lig;hls and other of our Church papers. xdlich is usually very interesting. 1 

So\v and then xve do get a lLlll in ollr have not been able to at t tnd many cf 
duties \vhich allo\\-s us a few :he" but  one ~ v h i c ! ~  XT-ill live in my 

monlents ill \i;llicll l.o gzthe!. in our nl:ilds n~eillo'y r:as to the home of an elderly 
the tl,e folks a-i like i~2 lad:: who had a beautifu! gsrden z h o u ~  

hear about. her home, xhich \\-as on a iiillside 0vi.r- 

=2s for  .,vould lilce to let you looking ihi. c o u n t ~ y  for  n-iies aroutlil. 

krlo\r how t]le Churches !lere in Eng- O!I Friday evenings they h a v ~  dis- 

land, \~\.ilh f e \ 4 ~  exctptiolle. care fo r  t:ld cus.Si~ll. O r  meeting of ~ e r ~ i c f ?  men sii?li- 

boys in  the service. lar to our Society meetings. I have at-. 

I !lave bee11 overseas no\\. for  six tended these meetings on several oc- 
mo~iths  and it has bee11 a privilege t-) casions and elljoy them to the Pulle.;t 
be able to att.end service each S u ~ d s y  extent. Tn these meet:ngs you find Eng- 

in a nearby toxvn. U:here I am at. pra- lidi, Canadians, Australians and U.S- 
s e ~ ~ i  the church 111a1ies a lot of ~ror!c "errice niel: and service n--omen. 

out of making sure that the boys in Ths kindness of the  people that  heJp 
this area may find the fello\\*ship tha t  in this I\-ay. by making these things 
is so necessary for Christian fellows possible to  us is sonlething ro be thanli- 
awas from home. Of course 1i.e miss fu1 for. I t  is  a blessing to be statiol~ed 
our own church. in an area as  this wher? silch fellowship 

This particular church. a l fe t l~odis t  czn be enjoyed even thouyh so f a r  fn,m 
Church has two s e r v i c ~ s  dai!y, the even- home. 

-- 15 - 
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But great  benefits are  also derived 
iron1 the Beacon Lights, al\\'ays keep- 
i n g  us in contact with our own church 
a n d  especially our pure doctrine. I guess 
I can speak for  all those that  a r e  not 
privileged with a church like this i n  
their  area, who depend so much on the 
Beacon Lights. 

T o  those whose efforts a re  put forth 
.?n i ts  publication and management I\'? 

-in the senvice must  thank again and 
=gain, praying that  it  be the  Lord's \\-ill 
zto keep up this good \vork, through 
them. 

In  closing I must mention tha t  I 
enjoy my Beacon Lights  and af ter  1 
~ e a d  it  T pass i t  on to a friend of 
:mine, he also enjoys i t  very much. 

As ever. 
S/Sgt. Ralph Baas. 

Kalamazoo, AIich. 
e l * * *  

Cailip Van Uorn. bliss. 
June 18. 1944 

D e a r  Friends: 

Dear F r i ~ n d s :  

I t  has bee11 a long time since I last 
wrote and I feel it  my duty a s  a society 
member to write all of you a f e v  lines 
to express my thanks and apprcciatio~l 
to all \~-ho a r e  making i t  possible for us 
to rjceive Eeacon Lights thru the sum- 
mer months. Word cannot express how 
much our Beacon Lights and Standard 
Bearer a re  appreciated and enjoyed. One 
longs to receive Christian literature such 
a s  our Church magazines supply us with. 

I \\rant to take this opportunity to 

thank all of you who hav:: written me 
from our Michigan, Oak Lawn atid So. 
Hollar~d societies. 

I am no\\, stationed in the jungle.and 
mud of New Guinea. the weather gets 
very hot and i t  sometimes rains three or 
four days continually day and night. 

Xo\v a felv words about thh natives. 
Their way of living is so much different 
than ours. They li\.e mainly from the 
jungle with i ts  many frui ts  and coconuts. 
Their dress doesn't consist of very much, 

I wish to infrm you of my rlew addres.: 
at Camp Van Dorn, llississippi. Will 

you please send the Beacon Lights and 
.our other Church papers to tne a t  this 
address. 

M y  pal in civilian life, Gerrit Hoek- 
sema,  is in this canlp also, I nlet him 

two evenings ago and t h a t  \\.as the f i rs t  
t ime I had seen him in 17 months. I t  
was the f i rs t  time he had ever seen nlc. 
in  uniform. Isn't  i t  s t range h o ~ v  God 
h a s  things planned out ill our lives. 

Theodore Boelema. 
(4th Church. Grand Rapids.) 

the  women wear grass  skirts and the 
men w&ar a cloth wrapped around their 
waist and some have i t  fixed so that ;t 
forms a baggy trousers. The men are 
very friendly, we don't see many of the 
women a s  they a re  very shy; \\-hen they 
s&e a soldier approaching they will hide 
until he has gone by their village. The 
natives sure like to  smoke: they come 
around the co~iipany area and ask for 
cigarettes, and I guess i t  doesn't make 
any difference h o ~ v  old they are  for they 
snloke them anyway. The little fellows 
of nine years old smoke and they a ~ e n ' t  
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a bit backward a t  it. they smoke just 
like a grown person inhaling every puff. 
The -4nierican soldibrs a re  \\-ell liked by 
the natives but they surc don't have any 
use for thc Japs. 

TYell, I \!-ill close my letter for  this 
time. May the God of our salvation 
bless and keep each 0112 of you. 

In Christian Love. 
Ray L. Bruisma, 

C/O P.M. San Francisco, Calif. 
* * * * B  

Dear Friends: 

I have finally realized that  I have betn 

receiving Beacon Lights for  almost a 
year no\\. and haven't a s  much a s  thank- 
ed you for them. But I do want to rx- 
press n ~ y  appreciation for them. They 
are like a light shining in the darknkss 
to us  fello~vs in the service. 

I have been in the navy for almost a 
. year and although I was in the States 

most of that  time in training, I wasn't 
near any of our churches except fo r  a 
short time wh&n I was located near Bell- 
flolver where I enjoyed hearing Rev. 
Doezema a s  \\re11 a s  their hospitality. 

1 am now in New Guinea, fo r  hen- long 
I can't sag, but I do know that  dowi~  
here in a place like this, the Beacon 
Lights is as  I said, lik& a light shining 
in a dark place. 

I sincerely hope that  you may continue 
sending them in the future to us \vho I r e  
away from home and church. .knd may 
God she\\-er IIis blessings on your tvork. 

Sincerely 
I-Iarold Iinott, Snl 3/12 

c/o P.31. San Francisco, Calif. 

Banana River. Fla. 
April 24. 1944 

Dear Friends: 

I wish to thank you for  the Churrh 
Papers and also inform you of my new 
address. There a re  lots of things to 
read around here but Christian Papers 
a re  few and f a r  between, and I think 
most all of us fello\vs enjoy thc Stan- 
dard Bearer and Beacon Lights. 

So I hope you can follo\v Ine around 
in the future. 

Tour friend, 

Henry Wiersma. 
(south Holland, Ill.! 

3larine I'vt. Charles Sikliema, Grand 
Rapids, IIich., was wounded on Saipan. 

Pfc. Rernartl Miedema, Grand Rapids, 
3lichigan \\,as wounded in action. 

PRISOSER 

Sgt. Charles De Jong. Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, has been reported a prisoner 
in Gernlany since February. 1943. 

MISSING IN ACTION 

Lt. Lawrence Kooima. Rock Valley, 
Io\va, pilot of a Flying Fortress, has 
been reported missing in action since 
Oct. 8, 1943, while he was on his 23rd 
mission over Bremen, Germany. 
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Yu ,A'T~~utorimtt I 

I'fc. Dernartl flolslege, rnenll~cr of the spt. I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  van ~ ~ l k ~ ~ : ~ ,  n,en,ber of 
Hudsonville Prot. Ref. Chusch, Hudson- :he ~~~~~~~l~ pa,k prot. r\ef. ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ l , .  
~ i l l e  Ilichigan, \\,as Itil!ed i n  E'ran-e 011 ~~~d ~ , ~ ~ ; d ~ ,  ~ ~ i c ~ , i g n l l ,  dieti ~~l~ 11 ill 
June 9. Pfc. Holstcge was :I paratrooper , huspltel the of wigkt. ,>f i n -  
and went overseas in Septer~lber, 1942. jsrie.. suffered \\-hen a n  army bo~:;brr on 

~vhicl? he was nase gunner crashed ixto 
the E!lg!isll Cllanne! returning f l o n ~  a 
r:is:o-r over Europ-. 

Pvl.  J O ~ I I  >l. Saar t .  imeirber of Iiuller tlvc.. T'Io- 

tbstant Refomled Church, Grand Rzpids, Xichi- 

gan, was killed in Italy on July 1.3. 194.1. Pvt .  
Sxirart went o\.e~-sens irr March, 1944 and acct)l-d- 
ing to !ast reports :\.as driving an ar~lnlunitii~n 
truck. 
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This essay was written hy Miss Marian I-Iaveman, 14 year old member 
of the Protestant Heformed Young People's Society, Holland. Michigan, 
and was atcarded a prize of S.5.00 in 1:ur Essay Contest. 

It  was on a hot Sunday evening June 
20. 1913, that  thous:u~ds of people were 
gathered in lielle Isle Parlc. They were 
eagerly watching a fist f ight  between :I 

\vhite sailor and a nrgro boy. I t  was  
then. too. tha t  many false runio1.s xve1.e 
being spre:icl about such a s  the one over- 
heard in a nepro night club, that  a gal lg 
of ~vhites hnrl killed a hlack \voman and 
her baby ill Belle Isle Fark. -4nd a 
runlo? 07:erheard by thc whites was thp-t 
a lnob of b ! a ~ I i ~  had kil!ed a white lady 
on the. park bridge. All night, long 
stores and buildings \ v e x  bzing looie-d 
by both black and white. Finally. 1T:i)-or 
Jeffries requested Fecleriil Troopa t o  

quiet the mobs. I t  ever! took the Unirvl 
States Army to protect 27 ncgro grad- 
uates returning home froni graduhtio!i 
exercises. 

But le t  us  ge t  to the real question: 
Who reall:,, is to blmne for  all this 

in 1943. h n d  let us see h o ~  some of 
these negroes had to !ire. Most of them 

had to live in dirty, cro\vded tencnlents, 
the dirtiest places in Detroit. And ~3-11en 

the negroes did t r y  to  more into ih? 
white districts, they mere t ~ l d  to get out 
only because the  whites thought they 
s!iould ]la\-e nothing to do \\-it11 t i e  
biacks. 

.and then sollie of the citizens of ..-- .clichiga?~ &re to s2y tha t  \r-e had noth- 
ing to do ~ v i t h  all this hatred bcln.ei\g 
ibe blacks and the whites. And then 
we a s  Christian friends, dare t o  trea' 
one :~notller as e~iemies and not na 

brothers, only because there is a dis- 
tinction b e k e e n  color and race. Bit 

7 - i ~  must   top and think that  we all ha re 
been created equal in the sight of God. 

XOIV I think :ha; most of you wi!l 
clearly understand tha t  we cannot put 

all the blalne on the negroes. but that  11-e 
hatred between the black and the n-hite? share this and 
>lost: of the white people would put a!l 

must t reat  one another as brothers snd 
the blame on the nagroes. 13ut le t  us  
first see ,\.here this It xTas not a s  enemies. Haven't xt:e. all been 

first when the slaves \\.ere brought into taught  t h a t  we a r e  all created equil in 

our country. Then in 1917. :ln(l agni11 t h ~  sight of God. 
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This poem was lrritten by Miss Janet Wassink, member of the Pella 
Young People's Society. Pella, Iowa. and Jvas awarded f i rs t  prize in 
our Poetry Contest. I'rize - $5.00. 

S'1'ROXG IS THE 1,ORD 

Sometimes our way seetns hard. 
The future lies before us dark and gray;  
>lists veil the path ahead, 
Unknown the trials to  come, unknown 

the way. 
Faint-hearted then we fear  
The coming hours today, wt. fear  the 

nlorrow, 
-4nd \re so fain would know 
What lies in store fo r  us  of joy o r  sorrow. 

We murmur to our God 
Within our hearts rebelliously we pray: 
And oft would our weak hands 
Reach out in vain, to tear  the veil sway. 
Oh weak and foolish man! 
By changing scenes and future fears dis- 

mayed, 
Oh we of little faith! 
We need not doubt, we need not be 

afraid. 

For us in this dark place, 
The Word of light is shining bright and 

clear. I 

The "lamp before our feet" 
Shines through the mists to  banish doubt 

and fear.  
Thus doth He lead us  on, 
And wisdom's holy paths to us cloth show 
For therein is revealed 
The goal to be attained, the Way to go. 

Then follo\r \risdomPs way. 
In times when life is sweet, in deaths 

dark hour, 
Therein lies victory. 
For  Christ doth reign, all things are  i:~ 

His power. 

In  Him our Risen Lord 
-4bove the surging sea of earths vain strife 
We have a refuge safe 
From sands of death, upon the Rock i > f  

life. 

Give us the victory Lord, 
That  neither height, nor depth, nor earth- 

Iy pols-ers: 
Nor things to come or past;  
Shall move us from the peace that here 

is ours. 

Whatever lies in store. 
Cause us, Thy Church, upon this Rock 

to stand: 
For  Thou dost hold the Book, 
And all our way Thou holdest in Thy 

.hand. 

'Tis Thy eternal plan, 
And time from out Thy Counsel dorh 

unfold: 
The reins of history. 
Thou Lord in Thy Almighty hand doth 

hold. 

"Thy sovereign will be done." 
Ififearless childlike trust teach us to say 
"Thy glorious kingdom come". 
Teach us by faith throughout the peals 

to pray. 
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This poen~ \\,as written by Miss Marilyn Vos, member of the  Protestant 
Refonned Young People's Society. Edgerton. 3Iinnesota, and mas 
awarded second prize i n  our poetry Contest. l'rize - $2.50. 

H1,ESSEI) ARE PEIICE.\I.IKERS 

31an seeks for  w-ke and gifted m?n. 
To rid the world of war. 

For  great  nlen filled with courage 
To bring peace for evermore. 

Man only sees external war, 
Tn the air,  on land. on sea, 

Of ruined cities and dying men 
Man wants the victory. 

>Ian wants peace upon this ear th 
And wants all wars to cease; 

But without God, they want to make 
A perfect world and peace. 

,By nature we do war and strive 
-1nd find no perfect peace; 

For  ~vi thout  our righteous God 
IVars will never cease. 

In God is peace and harniony 
The peace that's rooted in love: 

Peace that  is made in Jesus Christ 
Peace of our God above. 

God gives this to His childl-en, 
AIakes them humble within, 

Poor in spirit and meekly 
BOIV in sorrot\- ~ ' e r  sin. 

And with God's peace within us 
We make peace in love; 

Peace unto our fellow7 men 
Peace with God above. 



Beacon Lights will soon begin 
its fifth year of publication. Dur- 
ing this time i t  has grown stead- 
ily, both in volun~e and circulatio~.  
At the present time, plans are be- 
ing laid to increase its circul a t '  lon 
to rhe number of 1,000 paid sub- 
scriptions ; exclusive of approsi - 
nlately 350 copies whioh are sent 
out each month free of charge 
to sei-vicemen, exchanges etc. \\*e 
are confident that  with the sup- 
port of all our young people as 
we11 as that of all those interested 
in Beacon Lights, this number \i-iIl 
easily be reached-to make Beacon 
Lights the most widely read publi- 
cation of our denomination. Dur- 
ing the course of its history Bea- 
con Lights has meintailled and fos- 
tered the true Reformed position, 
as nre repvesent it. I t  has become 
an important factor in the training 
of our covenant youth in the his- 
torical line of Reformed thought 
and has been of value to the edifica- 
tion of all of its readers. \i7e be- 
lieve that  Beacon Lights has found. 
maintained, and must continue to 
hold, an essential place in the 
hearts and lives of us  all - old 
as well as young. 

Much of the credit for the initial 
and continued success of Beacori 
Lights belongs to its fai,hful Edi- 
tor-in-Chief, the Rev. C. Hanko. 
Since its inception, four years ago. 

he has be;n a t  the helm guiding 
i t  in the straight course of progress 

very beginning - with one 01. two 

I and truth. Every issue, since the 6 

exceptions - has contained one 
or two and often three arkicles. 
n-ritten by him. \Ve, who are con- 
nected \\ ith the publication of the 
magazine, realize the iren~enclous 1 
amount of effort. time and ~ o r ! i  
that  this reprclents. \lie take this 
opportunity, therefork. to estend 
to him our sincere appreciation for 
his untiring labors. 

This, hori-ever, does not exhaust 
the cause of our appreciation nor 
fully explain hy much credit for 
ithe success of our venture should 
go to the Rev. Hanko. His ca:.c- 
ful guidance in r!latters of policy 

I 
his splendid suggestions for im- 
provements, his willing cooper:i- 
tion. and above ~ l i ,  his ldistinctivt) 
editorials. have been of inestin~abll 
~ a l u e  to our cause and pub?!catiun. 
For nll these I! c graciously tha 7 k  

ht i m . 

I 
1 Even rnn .  i!;c Gev. Hanko h:.s 6 

not "cluit" but :\ ould be quite will- 3 ing to contin~:t. That's the spirit , 
that we as yoa~ig  people so giveat- I 

ly esteem! HIS ctleparture from 01.r I 

editorial staff ih  due to an action ' 
of the Board. His last edi'toria?~. 
as Editor-in-C!,ief, appelt. in this 
issue. Tliis !does not mean, of 
course, tllnt he \\.ill no longer ~\-l.ikz 
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for us. \Ire confidently hope and 
espect to hear from him often. Hjs 
material will al\lvays be  elcom come. 

Undoubteclly, you are asking why 
the Board should relieve a man 
from duty to \vhom they owe so 
much. In the first place, we feel 
that \ve should not appropriate the 
time ancl efl'ol-is of anyone to the 
extent of imposition. We also be- 
lieve that it is well to imelieve our 
ministers from thosetasks that  can 
be adequately llan~dlecl by lay mem- 
bers of our Chu~.ches. For that  
reason, the Real-cl decided to ap- 
point lay men to the editorial s taE 
of Beacon Lights to fill the posi- 
;ions ~vhich do not require special 
tl~eological training. Among these 
are  the posts of Editor-in-Chief. 
Editor of the Current Events col- 
umn. and writer of Letter to our 
Boys in Service. \Ire hope, in tak- 
ing this step, to uncover some of 
the latent talent among the mem- 
ber: of our ~clenomination at~cl to 
testify that  the Reformocl t ru th  
and its exposition is not limited 
to the clergy of our denomination. 
At the same time, this change will 
bring forth a ilc\ir viewpoint from 

the traditional cleric-dogmatic slant 
which prevails in all the publica- 
tions of our Churches. 

\\'e welcome the follo\ving new 
editors to the staff of Beacoll 
Lights: as  Eclitor-in-Chief - Mr. 
George Ten Elshof ; until recently 
a member of the ~o l l and 'P ro tes t -  

an t  Reformed Church an13 now a 
member a t  Roosevelt Park. He 
\rill begin his duties with the Oc- 
tober issue and ~vill henc~forth 
speak for himself. He has asur- 
ed us that  he welcomes criticism, 
comment, or refleetiori on anything 
he may write. By the way - 
the Open Forum is still a depart- 
ment in our magazine: let's hear 
from you! As writer of Current 
Events - Mr. Jack Boelema, I n -  
structor of History in the Grand 
Rapids Christian High School anrl 
a member of Fuller Ave. The 
Letters to our Boys will be \vrilt,- 
ten by various n-ell-kno~vn men of 
our denomination having sons in 
the service. This last change \{-as 
inaugul-at4 with our summer is- 
sues. Mr. A. Van Tuinen of Ful- 
ler Xve. was our first contributor. 
In  this department each one ~vill 
be asked to write a letter for t\iro 
successive issues. 
\Ve aleo take this oppol-tunity 

to publicly thank the Revs. 14. 
Hoeksema and J. A. Heys for their 
contributions during the past year. 
\\re sincerely appreciate the ~voi-k 
and efforts put forth by all writ- 
ers and regular contributors, and 
all those who a re  responsible for 
the publication of Beacon Lights. 
also the printer. \Vith the contin- 
ued cooperation and support of 
-ALL our people, we shall. by the 
Grace of God. remain w. a- potent 
influence among our Churches and 
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in the extension and proclamtion 
of the TRUTH. 

I\'. Hofman. 
KOTE: As President of the Exec~l- 
tive Board of the Young People's 
Federation, I felt that  it was my 
duty and privilege to write these 
fen7 lines of uppreciation. As many 
of you kno\v, the Board has the 
maildate from our Young People 
to publish and direct the :~ffairs 
of our magazine: Beacon Lights. 
I feel only too \\re11 tha t  this arti- 
cle yet inadequately aatl incom- 
p1e;cly expressec, all tha t  coulcl and 

should be said in this connection. 
As is so often the case with work 
of this nature, so also here, thc 
"unsung heroes" a re  those \vho 
remain in the background faith- 
fully and williilgl>- doing the work ;  
as  for example, our Business JInn- 
ayer and Managing Editors. Son~e- 
time it might be interesting and 
appropriate to write an article tell- 
ing in detail the process through 
n-hich our publication goes from 
"idea" to  "easy chair" stage, and 
a t  the same time to give credit 
where credit is due. \V. H. 

C O N V E N T I O N - H I G H L I G H T S  

On IVeAnesday evening. - Public Lecture by Rev. H. 
Hoeksema. - Iceknote on Convention Theme: "Christian 
Liberty". - Music by Radio Choir. - ?IIemorial to Eoys 
in Senrice. 

2. Eal-ly Ot~td.001. Breakfast (it J o h z  Eall Park. 

JIenu-Pancakes, maple syrup, pineapple juice. sausages. 
Games a4 the Pai.1; after  breakfast under d i r~c t ion  of 
Rev. \Vally I-Iofman. 

Mail reservation lo :  Miss H. Doezema, 1000 11rail:ins St. 
S. I?.. Grand Rapirls 7. Michigan. Tickets 2%. 

3. En)s.lztet - OaLdale Cht-istinn School. i 
Speech hy our \Tiei3,tern nlinisterical representative, Eev. 
G. Vos on Convention Theme. Pictures of last Conveltion. 
lntrocluction of neu. officers. 

1 
! 

Note.-Convention \\.ill occupy two days instead of one ns i 
originally planned. Besure to be present for  the first business 
meeting on Wednesclny afternoon. 

1 
I 

PLAN NOT$' TO -ATTEND! 
- 24 - 



By Rec. H. De TColf - Manhattan, hlontana. i 
For 0) .  =Ig(iinst b2s.s ia :ruth. Of this fact bot!~ 

Jim vias a nicc young man. Bill Bill allti Eob ve re  convinced and 

and Bob were aleo nice fellows. therefore, a l t h o ~ g h  others began 

Ant1 the three of t h e n  harl been to shun him and refused to associ- 

friends for many years. Tliey lived a te  v i t h  him. they apparently re- 
mained lo> al to him. \Ye .say "ap- in the same nci~hborhood and TI ere 

the same age. Ancl since they had par,ntljr'' because the fact is that 

gone through School together and one of these, l-ias, in spite of his 

were always in the same classe3. professed fiqie:~dship and continued 
it be espected that their association wirh him, not truly 

frienclshil, Fi-ould colltinLle also a f -  .Jim's friend. Bob was neither f o r  

ter their school days. ~~~~~~~~1~ nor xgain.ct. a t  least SO he azsumed. 
it dic!. And therefore. wllell upon a cer- 

i\;onr i t  happened that, through tain occasion Jim was being ana- 

IIO fault of his o\vn, Jim became lyzed trnder the critical eye of 

the object of a vely uncompliment- hypocri'es in the prese11.e of Bill 

ary y\lmol-. In l n c t  son,e ve1.y mean and Bob, the  1attel.S even tho~lgll 

tilinga v;cre being saicl about him he I.;new the 14emarh to be untrue, 

and he II?;,~ being accused of some ~ " d  nothillg. Bill, On the other 
evil psacti~es. And all Llnjuskly. hand. s t o u t l ~  defended his friend 
For. as  we said. Jim n*as a nice and maintained his integrity. And 
young lnan : 11 lint is more, he Tvns when later Bill questioned Bob as 

a to liIre to his Siknce. he npm told, ''It isn't 
a christi;lil life. ~h~ thillgs thL1t anJ' of 111S business. J im is my 
were being said about hin1 \\-ere friend. sure. but I don't See ally 
entirely u ntru c. Just these reason for losing the f riencishi P 
evil rumop,; started and ivhy they tile other f e l l ~ ~ ~ s . "  
were being spl-eac1 was a mystel-y, Hou- u-ouldv you lilie to have a 
as those things usually are. The friencl like that? 
fact is however that  they had no You wouldn't, neither I\-ould I. 
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A fello~v like Bob, 11-110 wants to 
be eveiyone's friend, is actually no 
one's friend and his brand of 
f~iendship  is not worth fostering. 

And why? 
All because Bob wasn't for or 

against. His. friendship was with- 
out a pro or con, without a plzcs 
o r  minus. Bob \\-as neutral ! -4t 
least, so he t?wugh.t! The fact is 
that  his neutrality was an  i l i w i o n !  
He was only half right. He was 
not for but he was a.gainst. 

And suppose no\\? that  you were 
in Jim's place, I\-ould you blame 
him for refusing hhe friendship of 
Bob? Wouldn't you detest such a 
hypocrite ? 

Well, now listen to this \rrord of 
Jesus, "He that  is not with me is  
against me;  and he that  gathereth 
not u i th  me scattereth abroad." 
Think about this for a moment and 
then apply i t  in the  light of the 
case we mentioned a b o ~ e .  Do you 
~Sealize, my dear friend, that  when 
you are not with Christ you are 
against Him? Isn't i t  t rue that  
when you And your pleasure in the 
company of those who speak evil 
of Him and profane His name. 
tha t  you are  against Him even 
though you might privately pro- 
f% to be for Him? And may the 
Lord Jesus not justly assume when 
He finds you in such company that  
your profession of friendship is a 
lie and that you are actually a- 
gainst Him? And would it be un- 

just of Him to detest your hypo- 
critical friendship and have noth- 
ing to  do with you? I ask you, 
11-ouldn't you do the same in re- 
spect to anyone who should attempt 
to maintain such a friendship with 
you ? 

This in indeed a serious thing. 
We ought to realize that we can- 

not be either for or against. We 
cannot be a friend of the world 
and a friend of Christ. We cannot 
valk in the way of the wicked and 
enjoy their sinful pleasures and 
still profess to be a follon~er of 
Christ. Our very walk marks our 
profession as  a lie. 

And don't say:  but I am still 
young and I must have my fling. 

Believe me, you are  treading on 
very dangerous ground. You are 
assuming a great deal if you think 
that you are  going to change your 
ways later. You cannot escape 
that law of God, that  you shall reap 
what you EOW. And surely you 
must kno\v that  as the twig is bent, 
so the tree grows. 

Let us then refrain from cleceiv- 
ing ourselves as  though IF-e could 
be neither for or  against. Let 11s 
rather implore that  grace of God 
whereby we may be faithful. That 
so we may. even ~vhile we are 
young, fight the good fight of faith. 
And let it then become manifest i n  
all our life, no matter \$-hat the 
circumstances may be, that  by His 
grace we are  with Christ. 
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Like a Drop of Rain 
CONTRIBUTED 

h e n  though i t  was a day in June, it  
was damp and chilly. Earlier in the 
morning, threatening clouds had gather- 

ed in the sky like a dark ceiling, which 
had broken loose into a furious down- 
pour of huge drops, and had now set- 
tled into a fine, all afternoon rain. 

I t  was two o'clock that  afternoon when 

Smith walked down the street,  bare- 
headed, aith both hands in his pockets 
and his briefcase under his arm, making 
his calls on business associates. H e  

hadn't taken an umbrella because i t  
hardly seemed necessary. Anyway, he 
rather enjoyed feeling the soft  \vet drops 
of rain in his face. He was thinking a s  
he walked along, perhaps brooding. And 
it  seeme4 a s  if his thoughts craved the 
moisture as much as did the thirsty 
earth. A strange mood had taken hold 
of him, a feeling that  resembled sadness 
a s  the mist resembled the rain. -4 feel- 
ing of gloom and discontent. Why he 
felt  this w-ay, he could not explain. 
Everything was going along all right- 
his work, and a t  home, but everything 
seemed so routine. A longing for  some- 
thing, like a hand stretching out f o r  
something i t  cannot reach, had seized 
him. He hated to make his next call, 
he  would have to do a lot of talking and 
be pleasant and smile and shake hands, 
and he didn't feel like it a t  all. H e  fel t  

more like frowning and grumbling. 
As he walked along he  pasiseed a park 

n-here a small pool of water lazily rippled 
to i ts  muddy banks. He left the side- 
walk and going to the edge of the pool, 
watched the rain drops a s  they hit the 
u-ater and disappeared. Silently he 
stood there watching each drop as  it 
buried itself in the waters, each drop 
finding its own place and quietly becom- 
ing par t  of the whole. H e  sighed and 
went on his way, cheerlessly. 

On reaching home tha t  evening he sat 

down heavily in a living room chair and 
reached for  the paper. "Tired?" his 
wife asked, gently. "Oh, not especially," 
he answered briefly a s  if he hoped t h e  

conversation \ryould end with that. Mrs. 
Smith went back into the kitchen and 
in a feu. moments called, "Dinner's 
ready." The family gathered around 

the table. 
Smith's family =.as not large, only 

k o  girls and a boy, and then of course, 
Cousin Tom, \\.ho was considered part of 
the family. Tom was almost eighteen 
and u-as about to graduate from High 
School. 

Smith leaned his elbow-s on the table 
and shading his eyes with both his hands, 
said, "let's pray." He knew that nasn ' t  
the r ight  way to s i t  during prayer and 
he  had scolded the children for  it often. 
but tonight i t  didn't seen1 to matter 
much with him. His spirits were low. 
He prayed the Lord's prayer, because 
i t  seemed easiest and he couldn't think 
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of anything else to say. l l e  knew that 
wcisn't right either. 

The meal was never eaten in sileace, 
the children always had so many things 
to talk about. The girls wanted to know 
if i t  wasn't about time to s ta r t  lookin;: 

fo r  a cottage for  their vacation. Mrs. 
Smith tried to reassure them that  there 
was plenty of time. 

"Are you going along to the cottage 
this year. Tom ? "  asked the girls. "In 

August? Hlnmn~,  the army \\*ill have 
me by that  time." Tom answered, light- 

1s: but no one kncw ho\v often he lay 
awake a t  night thinking about it. Dread- 
ing it. 

"Army goilig to get  'ram " piped !:p 

three year old Uilly, with a serious 10~1.:  
OI I  his little rouiirl face. Uillp was the 
pride a~?cl joy or thc Smith Enmily. He 
listened to  everything that  was said, atid 
repeated everything he he:ird, and some- 
times not a t  the most convenient mom- 
ents. His big brou~n eyes seemed 53 

search out and swallow everything with- 
in their scope. giving one the impression 
that  he not only sat\, with then1 but  tha t  
he heard and understood with them as 
well. "Army going to g e t  Eilly. to3. 
Aiama. Someday. \\ron't it, JIom ?"  he  
asked. looking up into his mother's face. 
Mrs. Smith hugged Ilim tightly fo r  a 
mement and answered, .'I hope not, 
Billy. 

"I have to I)e back a t  the office 
a t  seven tonight." Rlr. Smith broke in, 
"Some kind of a meeting." 

"You do." replied his wife. She thought 
hc looked troubled, but \\-isely said noth- 
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ing about it. After dinner, Smith went 
back to the living room to finish reading 
his paper. Blore boys being drafted. 
more men receiring thzir "wings", more 
n-ar casualties. Smith told himself, lio\\r 
could a man h-lp feeling blue, the papers 
were full of war. the world was full of 
misery. but somehow tonight. Smith fnil- 
ed to  see the cheerfulness of his or\?ll 
home. H e  threw the paper do\\-n. lit his 
pipe and prepared to leave. The girls 
were sitting r?t the table studying their 
geography together and Tom had gone 
io his room to prepare for  an esam. 

"l17ill you be home carly?" asked Rlrs. 
Smith. "I don't kno\v. ' he ans~veretl. 
"Shouldn't last longer than an hour." 
Billy was sitting on the floor coloring 
his book singing, On\vard, Christi;111 
Soldiers. \vhile he colored. The hardor 
he sang the I\-orse he did his colorit~g. 
till the room was filled with song ant1 t!~, 
book was filled with red crayon. 

Smith went out and c!osed the door be- 
hind him. separating himself from his 
happy little family. FTe \vent to tilc 
garage on a neighboring lot to get his 
car. but before he had time to back out 
of the driveivay. Tom came running 
t o r a r d s  him with a look on his face AS 

if something terrible had just happened. 
"Uncle Joe. n-ait!" he shouted. S n l i ~ h  

stopped the car  and opened the door. 
..'A?la:'s wrong? '  he  asked. .'It's Billy, 
he  fell down the stairs. He hurt his 
head," Tom replied. escitedly. 

Smith had heard enough. Jumping 

out of the car, he  ordered. "Tom, get in 
and drive the ca r  out in front of the 
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house." With that  he cut across the 
back yard and sped into the house. 

Billy lay limp and lifeless in his 
mother's arms. A deep gash in his 
forehead \\-as bleeding freely. The girls 
were doing their best with cold ton.21~ 
to be placed on the \vound. Mrs. Smith 
looked up  a t  her  husband, fea r  written 
on her face. 

'.Let me take him," Smith stated. "The 
car's out in front." Without fur ther  
words, Tom drove them to the hospital. 
Smith didn't ask how i t  had happened. 
That  v a s  of minor inlportance right now. 
As he looked dourn a t  Billy's face, co 
ghastly white and lifeless, he prayed. 
Now i t  seemed so easy to pray, he had 
so much to ask of God. In fact,  all his 
thoughts were a prayer. His di~cont~ent  
and restlessness fled fro111 him and his 
one concern \{.as fo r  the unconscious 
child in his arms. H e  leaned over and 
put his face close to Billy's. H e  was 
still breathing. 

On entering the hospital, Billy ~ ~ - 3 s  
quickly taken in hand by the nurses and 
examined by the doctor. The doctor shook 
his head, and the hearts of the parents 
mere filled with fear. F e a r ?  Yes, fear  
and grief and pain and prayer. Smith's 
heart  and mind were also filled with 
humbleness and remorse a s  he recallsd 
what his attitude toward life in genera! 
had been all through tha t  day. He had 
not reckoned with the ways of the Lord. 
and although the thought mas bitter, 
he could not help feeling tha t  this \\.as 
just what he deserved and needed. Smith 
tried to calm himself by saying. \T-ay 
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don-n deep in his heart: '.Thy ways are  
al\vays good, Lord. Thy will be done." 

$ 3  ;E 

I t  was  about a week later, on a Sua- 
day afternoon, t h a t  Billy \\-as sitting up 

in  his bzd in front  of the living rooin 
n-indow. His father  n-as sitting beside 
him. I t  \\,as raining outside. "Look, 
Billy," exclaimed Mr. Smith, "Look at 
those raindrops fall into that  puddle. 
tyhere du they go, do you know?" Billy 
studied the situation carefully before he 
replied. 

"They go into the puddle." he answer- 
ed simply. To Rilly i t  was a very sim- 
ple matter  but to  Snlith i t  \\-as a rerela- 
tion. 

"You see. Rilly. just a s  that puddle is 
made up of little raindrops, so the n-orld 
is made up  of people. And just a s  each 
little raindrop finds i ts  om-n place in 
that  puddle, so every person in this 
world has his own particular place and 
calling in life. And 15-e must walk in 
that  n.ay cheerfully, in obedience and 
contentment." 

Billy said "hmmm, hmmm" but af 

course, he didn't understand. His father 
didn't expect him to. either. Smith ~ ~ ~ 1 s  
really talking to himself. 

Have you read tne Convention Pro- 
gram printed on the front inside cover? 
Sounds interesting, doesn't it! You're 
coming, aren't  you? Delegates. Society 
nlembers. Visitors, everyone is  invited to 

attend any or all of our meetings! 
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The Reformed 
On Sunday, August 6, the Re- 

formed lVitness Hour en terecl upo.1 
its fourth season of broadcasting 
the Reformed Truth over the air. 
I t  welcc. the first time the broad- 
cast had ever been heal-d clurinq 
the summer months, and also mark- 
ed the first occasion on which an- 
other speaker than the Rev. I-I. 
Hoeksema was featured. Many of 
you readers may be \iondel.ing wh:; 
we returned to the a i r  so early this 
season. The main reason is that  
it would have been almost impos- 
sible to secure any time a t  all if we 
had not taken this step. So marly 
religious programs arc  now heard 
over the air  that the stations are  
not very eager to sell time to any 
religious organization. Anid v;o 
certainly were urilling to do ally- 
thing in order to insure our being 
able to continue our distinctively 
reformed raclio program. 

For the first tea weeks of this 
s e s o n  n-e expect to have as spcak- 
ers various of our ministers from 
our churches in Michigan and Illi- 
nois. Beginning the third week in 
October the Rev. Hoelisenla again 
expects to be the regular speaker. 

-At first we will also be broac!- 
casting over only two stations, 
those in filuskegon and Grand 
Rapids, but we hope that God will 
soon open the way that  we may 
add other statio,:~. I t  will be im- 

M7itness Hour 
possible to broadcast our progranl 
ova- R' J J D a t  present because of 
their carrying the baseball games. 

So watch for any future an- 
nouncements concerning the acldi- 
tion of a station in your locality. 
and if you live within the range 
of our present stations in \Irestern 
Xichigan be sure to listen in and 
tell your friends to do the same. 
And after  hearing the program, 
\\-rite in and let us have your re- 
actions. Remember it is your pro- 
gram, and we want t o  know what 
you think we can do to improve it. 
Just write to the Reformed Wit- 
ness Elour, Box 8, Grand Rapids 1, 
SIichigan. 

NOTICE to our Subscrihcrs 

You I\-ill receive your next copy ~f 
BEACON LIGHTS October 5. If your 
subscription expires with this issue, 
kindly renew your subscription by mail- 
ing $1.25 to Xiss  A. Reitsma, 7-13 Frank- 
lin St., S. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

* * * * 
Recent donations have been received from i 

.................... Xanhattan Y. P. Society $10.00 " 
Sioux Center T. P. Society .............. 5.00 '1 
JIr. &? Jlrs. Ed Groenhout, ( G .  R . )  2.50 

I 
Mr. & Mrs. G. Koster (G.R.) ............ 5.00 I 

Hudsonville Y. P. Society .................. 20.00 J 
Cellfloxver Prot. Ref. Church ............ 11.00 
Xiss E. Den Besten, Doon. Iowa .... 5.00 ! 
Esther Girls' Society. Fuller Ave. 10.00 1 
Priscilla Society, (Oak Lawn) ........ 5.00 I 



TO OUR SAILOE BROTHER 

The night,was clal.k, .some nineteen huncll.ec1 years ago, 
I 

'Twas on .the sea of Galilee: 
\\'hen men of God across the murky deep did row. 

Their hancls nccustomed to the sea. 

1-et when the billo\vs tossed and fell, 
Their hearts began to sink in fright; 

They thought their hour of death did knell, 
When' Jesus came to change their plight. 

They callecl to I-Iim to save their souls, 
So He arose their need to fill: 

He looked upon the crested rolls, 
,4nd calmly said, 'Peace be still'. 

The heaving stopped and calm the sea became. 
The waters silent lay: 

What great One this, most blessed is His Name, 
Il'hom wind and sea obey! 

Learn much f~.orn this our sailor brother dear, 
As you upon the sea must ' go! 

Be sure, the mighty Jesus you have near;  
He'll keep you safe, you know. 

The day is dark in which we sail, 
The sea of life is rough, 

\Vith trust in Ilim, you cannot fai l ;  
Though be the going tough. 

Ilis promise y0~1'11 be sure to find, 
1-3s \I7orc1 is ever true, 

Lo, I am with you, do not mind; 
To sail the ocean blue. 
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I GO ALONE 

I go alone 
Upon the narrow way that  leads 
Through shado~ved val l~ys ,  over rocky heights, 
To glorious plains beyond; 
And sometimes \\'hen the way is very lone 
I cry out for companionship, and long 
For fellow-travelers on the toilsome path, 
Until a Voice of siveetest music whispers. 
"AIy grace sufficient is, no other guide thou needest 
But Me." And then the path g 1 . o ~ ~ ~ ~  brighter as 

I go alone. 

Rly Saviour kno~vs 
The \fray I take, Himself has trod 
The self;._ame road. He knows each stone. 
Temptations, pitfalls hid by blossoms fair ,  
The hour of darkness ,that my life must share, 
The wiilderness of sorrow, doubt and fear. 
Renunciation's agony, and every pang 
Of loneliness and labor's, n,ear: enough for me 
That He had known it all, that  nonT He stays 
To strengthen, guide and help me, I am glad 

bly Saviour k n o ~ ~ s .  

Thy \trill be done 
\C'hether on pleasant paths I ivallc along. 
Or  cilouch amid the lighti~i~ngs of the storm, 
Whether for me the larks of springtime sing, 
Or winter's icy blasts my being sking: 
\7%atcvels Thou clost send is best for me, 
175th joyful heart I take i t  all from Thee, 
Rejoicing in Thy sovel-eignty, and pray 
That Thou wilt lead me on my upward way; 
The road grows smoother as  I travel on. 

Thy will be done. 

Erma Kortering, 
I-Iolland, Michigan. 
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